
The Tim Tebow Foundation
"Night to Shine" Event

Join this virtual event on Friday, February 12!

The Tim Tebow Foundation "Night to Shine" event is being held virtually
this year on Friday, February 12. Registration is filling up fast!

Since it's a virtual event you can register anywhere, but many locations
have limits and are filling up. The Faith Church in Maine still has
openings, and there are other locations that you can find through the Tim
Tebow Foundation website. Register soon if you want to participate!

Preferences  

 

https://go.madmimi.com/subscription/edit?pact=0-0-0-864282bb90492c26bd775b6a23655313fd13d23d&amx=0
https://faithwaterville.org/night-to-shine-home


Find a Participating Church

2021 Family Support Conference
Postponed

Please see the attached letter from the NH Family Support Conference
Coordinator, Angela Boyle, announcing the postponement of the 2021
Family Support Conference.

2021 Family Support Conference Notice

Plain Language Guides for You
and Your Community

Do you want to learn more about the COVID-19 coronavirus pandemic
The Arc has made COVID-19 videos for disability advocates. The videos
explain the coronavirus pandemic and how it is affecting daily life. Topics

https://www.timtebowfoundation.org/ministries/night-to-shine#extra
https://moorecenter.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/NH-FSC-2021-Conference-Communication.Jan_.42021.pdf


include:

• What is COVID-19? 
• How is coronavirus affecting people with disabilities? 
• Supports for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities during
the coronavirus 
• Wearing masks to help prevent the spread of coronavirus 
• What's next? Getting back to normal after COVID-19

We hope these tools help you and your community understand and learn
about the pandemic.

View the ARC's Covid-19 Resources

Learn How to Have One-on-One
Meetings With Your Elected
Officials

ABLE NH is hosting a free virtual training on Thursday,
January 28th at 7 PM.

• It’s a budget year! Play your part in advocating for full funding for the
Developmental Disability waiver. The Finance Committee Hearings will not
be enough. Set up a 1:1 meeting with your NH House Rep TODAY!

• During these unusual times, one part of the strategy toward DD funding
is for the DD community to meet early and often with members of the NH
House.

• Attend this training to learn or refresh your relationship building skills.

https://thearc.org/covidresources/


Meeting via Zoom with your Representative doesn’t have to be scary!

No registration required! Join us on Zoom using the link below. 
Meeting ID: 833 5263 2599

Contact leahs@ablenh.org for more information.

Join the Zoom session

NH Vaccine Requirement Update

Vaccines in NH are available for residents only.

I am not a NH resident but I own property in NH, am I eligible to receive
the vaccine in New Hampshire?

No, you are not currently eligible to receive the vaccine in New
Hampshire. Individuals will need to bring at least one of the documents
below when they arrive to get their vaccine:

• Valid, unexpired NH Driver license or Non-Driver ID card. 
• A payroll check, payroll document, or employment contract showing
individual’s legal New Hampshire address, dated within the last 60 days. 
• A government issued payment (ie. social security), showing individual’s
legal New Hampshire address, dated within the last 60 days.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83352632599


HB-103 - A Bill to Establish a
Dental Benefit

There is a public hearing on HB 103 at 1 pm on Monday, February 1st.
Webinar ID 96551569054 This bill is to establish a dental benefit under the
State Medicaid Program. As many of you may know the dental program at
Poisson Center at CMC remains closed since the start of the pandemic.
There is usually a waitlist to get services there as well.

The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone
who can assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues:
hcs@leg.state.nh.us or call (603-271-3600).

Click here to read HB103 as introduced.

Watch hearing via Zoom - Monday, February 1st, 1:00 p.m.

Hearts of Glass Film Screening
and Panel Discussion

mailto:hcs@leg.state.nh.us
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/bill_Status/billText.aspx?sy=2021&v=HI&id=76&txtFormat=pdf
https://www.zoom.us/j/96551569054


The NH Council on Developmental Disabilities is
sponsoring this event.

Thursday, February 25th from 2-4 PM EST

Join the Employment Leadership Awards Committee for a virtual viewing
of the nationally recognized film, Hearts of Glass. This JenTen creation
documents how cutting-edge food production meets social good in an
ambitious experiment to provide year-round produce to a mountain town,
while providing meaningful employment for community members with
disabilities.

The film will be followed by a panel discussion with filmmaker, Jennifer
Tennican, and two employees of Vertical Farms. The panel will talk about
their successes and challenges and will answer questions from attendees.

The film's trailer can be viewed at https://www.heartsofglassfilm.com/.

Register Here

Disability At the State House
Webinar

https://www.heartsofglassfilm.com/
https://www.universe.com/events/ela-hearts-of-glass-film-screening-and-panel-discussion-tickets-NPJC9H


Learn how to talk to state reps about the issues you care about as well as
bills that impact the disabled community this legislative session.

Wednesday, February 10th, from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m.

Register Here

Community Crossroads
Testimony Training Session

The 2021 NH Legislative Session began this month amidst the COVID-19
pandemic. Virtual access to some legislative hearings will be made
available this session to help ensure the health and safety of lawmakers
and the public. Citizens can view hearings virtually and offer remote public
testimony.

This legislative session is particularly important to people touched by
disability because the NH lawmakers will vote on a new state budget and
determine funding levels for Developmental and ABD Services.

In an effort to ensure individuals and families know how to access
hearings and testify remotely we are offering a FREE valuable online

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEZgvf2OO9nq2NAVIzWtiSpApE_gc0zPQcfQewLcfMdEsXMg/viewform


training session tonight - Wednesday, January 27th from 6-9 PM.

At this workshop participants will learn how to: 
• Write a letter of testimony 
• Submit a letter of testimony 
• Testify at a virtual public legislative hearing

Register Here

Harvard T.H. Chan School of
Public Health - Webcast Series

In the 21st Century, decisions about health issues require intense
cooperation and understanding between scientific experts and those in a
position to make and implement policy decisions affecting populations
worldwide. The Forum at Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health — a
live webcasting series — hopes to provide decision-makers with a global
platform to discuss policy choices and scientific controversies, allowing
participants to leverage their collective knowledge.

Upcoming webcasts:

• Mental Health in the Time of COVID-19 - January 27th, 2021 
• A Catalyst for Humanity - A Conversation with Isabel Wilkerson - 
February 1st, 2021

See all available webinars

 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/legislative-testimony-training-tickets-137410812439
https://theforum.sph.harvard.edu/events/
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